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POA Meetings and Events:

 Communications & Marketing Advisory Committee, 9 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 1, POA Conference Room
 Architectural Control Committee, 9 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 2, POA Conference Room
 Recreation Advisory Committee, 9 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 2, Wellness Center
 POA Board Workshop, 10 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7, Yacht Club (irregular location)

Recreation Department News and Events for October
Chota Hours of Operation for Fall and Winter
Beginning Monday, Oct. 6, the Chota Recreation Center hours of operation will be:
Sunday: CLOSED
Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Gymnasium Closed
The Chota Gymnasium will be closed for a special event 2-9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7. For more
information, please contact Larissa at 865-458-6779.

Annual Quilt Show
The bi-annual Quilt Show will be held at the Chota Rec Center 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
11, and noon-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12. The admission fee is $5. The Chota Rec Center will be
closed from 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, through Sunday, Oct. 12, to all groups and clubs in
anticipation of the Quilt Show. Chota Rec will resume normal business hours on Monday, Oct.
13, at 8 a.m. If you have any questions regarding the closure of the Chota Rec Center, Larissa
can be contacted at 865-458-6779.

Weight Equipment Orientations
Orientations on the proper use of the cardiovascular and weight equipment will be provided on:
 Oct. 6 at 1 p.m.
 Oct. 13 at 3 p.m.
 Oct. 14 at 2 p.m.
 Oct. 22 at 1 p.m.
It is recommended that you get approval from your doctor prior to beginning an exercise
program. The orientations are free; however, reservations are required. Please contact the
Wellness Center at 865-458-7070 to have your name added to the date you desire. If the dates
above do not work for you or you would like an orientation at the Kahite facility, please leave
your name with the front desk and the Instructor will contact you.

Rec 101
The next Rec 101 will be 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30, should you be interested in learning the
ins and outs of the Recreation Department. For more information, please contact Jessica Antrim
at 865-458-7070.

Tennis Lesson/Clinic
Interested in learning about tennis? Wanting to jump in on a clinic or get a lesson in the game?
Contact Greg Carter at 614-449-9944 or gctennispro@yahoo.com for information.

Swim Lessons
Are you interested in feeling more comfortable in the water? Are you or your child ready for
summer swim? Kim Wiebe, a Red Cross Certified Swim Instructor, is ready to teach any level
of swim and will customize the lessons to meet your goals. Cost for swim lessons:
 Four 30-minute private lessons: $120
 Four 30-minute semi-private lessons: $90
If you are interested in either Adult or Child swim lessons, please contact Kim Wiebe at 865661-7365 for more information or to sign up.

Medic Blood Drive
Medic will be at the Chota Recreation Center 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 13. A current ID is
required to donate. Donors should be healthy, ages 17 and older, and eat a full meal four hours
before giving blood. Each donor will receive a cholesterol evaluation. No fasting is necessary.
One donation a year exempts you and your IRS dependents from paying blood supplier
processing fees at any U.S. hospital. Appointments are NOT necessary.

Improve Your Health Seminar
Join Dr. Jessica Briere, from Complete Chiropractic & Wellness Center, 10:30 a.m. Thursday,
Oct. 16, in the Chota Rec Center for a presentation on to Improve your health with 12 daily
habits that if you adopt, could add years to your life and years to your life. The seminar is free,
but registration is required by calling the Rec Center at 865-458-6779.

Early Voting
Early Voting will be held at the Chota Recreation Center 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, Oct.
21-24.

Santek Transition
Starting on Oct. 27, homeowners are to set out their trash and recyclables on the normal day
they always have, they are to leave the containers at the curb, and sometime that same day
another truck will come by and pick up and remove the Waste Connections cans and bins.
Santek recently had flyers put in newspaper boxes in Tellico Village.
Santek Waste Services is proud to be the new service provider for the TVPOA.
 Signup sheets can be:
 Mailed: 1387 Wisdom Street, Chattanooga, TN 37406
 Emailed: TVPOA@Santekenviro.com; or
 Call Customer Service at 844-500-1161.
 To guarantee uninterrupted service, forms need to be completed and returned by Oct.
24.
 Santek Waste Services’ cart and bin delivery dates will be announced soon.
 Santek Waste Services’ first day of service will be Monday, Nov. 3.
 Waste Connections’ final day of service will be Friday, Oct.. 31.
 Waste Connections should begin picking up their carts and bins beginning Oct. 27.
 Service dates for your street are listed on the Tellico Village website; a map of the Village
will be on the website within a few days.
 Frequently Asked Questions pertaining to Santek’s services are available on the Tellico
Village website.

The Tellico Village website is: www.TellicoVillagePOA.org. The Santek information is on
the Public Works page: http://www.tellicovillagepoa.org/tvpoa/about-poa/public-works.

The Blue Heron at the Yacht Club Offerings and Upcoming Special Events
The Blue Heron Restaurant will be closed Saturday, Oct. 4.
 Don’t miss Sunday Brunch 11 a.m.-1 p.m. every Sunday in October.
 Farmers Market 9 a.m.-noon Wednesday, Oct. 8. Still lots of great local products and
produce.
 Thanksgiving dinner reservations are still available but not for much longer.. Call for
details.
Questions? Contact Info for the management team:
Christian Barber: Email: cbarber.awehospitality@gmail.com
Jackie Newton: Email: jnewton.awehospitality@gmail.com


For reservations and information, call 865-458-4363.

How are we doing? We appreciate your business and are committed to providing you and
your family and friends with quality services. Please take a moment to complete a short survey
online: YachtClubSurvey.com.

2014 Reciprocal Courtesy Cards for Yachting Clubs of America Now Available
Property owners can purchase Reciprocal Courtesy Cards for the Yachting Clubs of America in
the POA office for $20. The card will allow you to frequent the more than 700 yachting clubs
which, like TVYCC, are members of the association. There are YCA affiliated yacht clubs
throughout the USA and its territories. For more information about YCOA, go to
www.ycaol.com; the website that tells about the Association and all the yacht clubs that are
members. Stop by the POA office to learn where member clubs are. For other questions about
the program, call Mitzi Lane, 865-458-5408, extension 4116.

Some Other Stuff You Need to Know…
Tellico Village University Announces Start-Up Initiatives
Linda Kaump, president of STAYinTV, announced that her organization has accepted a
proposal from Villager Cindy Solomon to be the administrative and management organization
for the development and delivery of Tellico Village University (TVU). The concept is to
develop a Center for Lifelong Learning for Village residents. The Mission of Tellico Village
University is to contribute to a more satisfying senior living experience by coordinating diverse,
convenient and affordable opportunities for lifelong learning.
Such programming has existed throughout the United States for about 15 years, according to
Cindy, whose professional career has focused on the development and administration of
programs for adult learners for businesses, government, health care and colleges. Said Cindy,
“Lifelong learning for personal interest and enrichment is just as important to enhancing the
quality of life in senior years as are engaging in physical exercise and enjoying social
relationships. We pursue learning new things just for the enjoyment of learning just as much as
we learn to keep up with newer trends and technologies.”
TVU will be delivered to Tellico Village residents on their website to be launched in phases

beginning in late September. A Curriculum Committee will be formed soon to conduct the work
of TVU. Phase I of this project is to report all Village organizations that already provide some
training or educational programming to residents as a decentralized learning community. These
organizations are invited to become Tellico Village University Partners. Phase II will be to
make available other resources for Villagers’ personal or group use of affordable on-line
courses and other area college programs that are suited to our population. Phase III, which
should be initiated sometime in 2015, will bring classes on various topics to Tellico Village
throughout the year. Initial classes will be taught by Villagers who have expertise in some
interesting topic and have a desire to share that information with Village neighbors. In the
future, the TVU plan includes hosting college professors from the area to deliver “mini
courses”.
Cindy asks Villagers to help by doing two things. First, be patient while programming is being
developed. Second, help identify topics and faculty for class planning and program
coordination; or volunteer yourself. She invites interest by contacting her at
csolomonphd@att.net. No Tests, No Papers, No Grades, No Homework!

The Public Library at Tellico Village Seeks Volunteers for the Boys and Girls Club
Volunteers for two days or more a month are needed to help children with reading and
homework at the Boys and Girls Club, A Street in Lenoir City. We are hoping to get a dozen or
so for Monday through Thursday, 3:30-4:30 p.m.. If we have a dozen, you could easily find a
sub for vacations, etc. If you are interested, call Billie Whitney at 865-458-6002, preferably
after 6 p.m. So far we have six volunteers but can always use more.

HOA Ladies Lite Luncheon Oct. 1
The next HOA Ladies Lite Luncheon will be 10 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 1, please come early to
shop. We will have a fashion show by Paris Apartment and Paris Apartment Traveling Store,
Jewelry by Anne Gilmer, The Village Quilters Signature Quilt, “Tennessee Jewel’,’ quilted by
the Newbees; our guest speaker will be Teresa Reed on Money Management in Retirement, and
our pianist is Ann Saravo. The menu will be salad of romaine with grilled salmon, topped with
blue cheese crumbles, grape tomatoes, bacon bits, diced egg, croutons, and finished with a
warm bacon balsamic vinaigrette and rolls, coffee, tea, water. Our guest baker will be Darlene
McNeece (proceeds for charity).
We will have monthly table rotations, tables of 8 to 10, get in the spirit and name your table.
We are looking for guest bakers, pick a charity and get your friends to help bake. Our last guest
baker made almost $300 for her favorite charity. $15/pp payments made to the Tellico Village
Yacht Club, checks only. Reservations made at the Tellico Village Yacht Club, HOA Socials
and New Villager Socials. No sign ups accepted after noon the Friday before the Wednesday
luncheon. For more information, contact co-chairs: Sam McQueeney, 865-657-9020 or
samnskip@charter.net, or Karen Sue Keith, 865-458-4277 or kskeith1@icloud.com.

Christian Men’s Fellowship Breakfast Every Thursday
The Christian Men’s Fellowship is a group of men who meet 8-9 a.m. every Thursday morning
in the Tanasi Clubhouse. The group is non-denominational and non-political. Breakfast is
enjoyed, and there is always a time for devotions usually presented by one of the attendees who
volunteer for this presentation. We have men from many different denominations who live in
Tellico Village and nearby areas. All are welcome. For more information, call Larry Denney,
865-408-9725; or Bob Ericson, 865-458-9877.

Thyme for Herbs meets Oct. 2
Thyme for Herbs (an herb study group) will meet 9 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 2, in Chota Recreation
Center. Kathy Burke Mihalczo from Erin’s Meadow Herb Farm will present Herbal Teas for
Health and Vitality. For more information, contact Mary Garner, 865-408-0337.

Garden Club Meets Oct. 2
The Tellico Village Garden Club will meet on Thursday, Oct. 2, at the Yacht Club. Come at
12:30p.m. for social time. Any gardening question can be submitted for our "Ask the Gardener"
at 12:45p.m. The program begins at 1 p.m. This month: Discovering the “Small” World of
Fairy Gardening, presented by Kathy Gizzi, East of Eden Nursery, teacher in Maryville.
Through demonstration, discussion, samples, and pictures she will present the process of
creating unique small fairy gardens. She will discuss the care and maintenance as well as the
appropriate accessories (houses, stepping stones, fairies, etc.).
Visitors are welcome. For more information, contact Dori Holt at 865-657-5050 or see our
website at www.tellicoclubs.com/garden.

First Fridays for Local Authors Oct. 3
Due to unforeseen circumstances, author Sam Bledsoe will not be speaking on Friday, Oct. 3, as
planned. Deb Schmitz has graciously agreed to appear in his stead as the next author in The
Public Library at Tellico Village’s First Fridays for Local Authors series. Ms. Schmitz will be
at the Library 10 a.m.-noon Friday, Oct. 3. Her book, “My Own Money Mechanic; Shifting
Gears for Money Makeover You Can Live With,” is a fun and informative primer for all things
financial. It is great read, especially for women at any stage of their lives. Good shares of
women have always had long-range financial planning done by someone other than themselves
and don't know plan details nor do they fully understand that long-range plan. Most women at
some point will have to be financially responsible for themselves due to the death of the spouse,
illness of that spouse, divorce, or simply staying single. Deb Schmitz had a successful career as
a senior scientist for Proctor and Gamble. When planning for her own retirement, she found
while talking to financial planners that women's issues were not being addressed in the financial
industry. After retiring from Proctor and Gamble, she decided to work in the area of insurance
and financial planning. She is an independent financial coach and is a Certified Senior Advisor
(CSA).
Deb lives in Tellico Village with her husband, Herb. Ms. Schmitz will meet and talk, one on
one, about her book and writing in general.

Tellico Village Lions Club October Activities
Oct. 6 – Annual Oktoberfest: Come join your friends and neighbors and enjoy great
German food, music and beer. The event takes place at the TV Yacht Club commencing at 4
p.m. Tickets at the door or from any Lion, Sloan’s Hardware, Village salon or the United
Community Bank.
 Oct.7 – Regular Morning Meeting: Join the Lions at the Classico Restaurant at 9 a.m. and
learn about the various service project undertaken by the club.
 Oct. 21 – Regular Dinner Meeting: The Lions meet for dinner at the Classico Restaurant
commencing at 6:30 p.m. This, as do all dinner meetings, features a speaker. This month the
club will hear from Chuck Lammi and Gary Stuart of Edward Jones Financial Services.
They will be speaking about long-term health care strategies.
To learn more about the TV Lions visit their web site at http://tellicovillage.tnlions.org or call
the membership chair, Larry Elder, at 865-657-9722 or e-mail at lelder49@gmail.com.


Financial Seminars Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28
Fairweather Financial will offer free seminars on Real Estate Downsizing Strategies, Tax
Planning, Legal Planning, and The Emotional Issues of Aging, in the Kahite Activity Center
Annex, 2:30-3:30 p.m., one each Tuesday, Oct. 7, 17, 21, and 28. The seminars are free, but
you must register by calling Chota Recreation Center, 865-458-6779. For more information,

click here for the flyer: www.tellicovillagepoa.org/images/tellico/gram2014/
financialworkshops.pdf.

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary- GPS for Tennessee Boaters – Oct. 7 and 9
Learn about how a GPS will add value to your TN River boating experience. This is a fully
updated class addressing the latest technology including smart phones, tablets (pad computers)
and high-end color chart plotters. Two, three–hour session’s cover how a GPS works, how to
find your position and the position where you want to go, waypoint and route setup and use,
practical navigation tips and purchase considerations. The course is interactive; the student
works simple navigational problems using a chart (supplied) of a portion of the Tennessee and
Little Tennessee Rivers while instructors lend a helping hand as needed. Students are
encouraged to bring a portable GPS, however it is not possible to provide detailed instruction
for every possible GPS model. The course is based upon a generic GPS; a student is usually
able to work the classroom problems using their own equipment which prepares them to take
what they learn in class and immediately use it on their own boat. More details for this class can
be found at http://flotilla-12-2-tellico-village.blogspot.com . Class fee is $30.00* payable at the
class. *Couples/families who share course materials may attend for $10 per additional person.
Fee collected at first class. Call Tom Murphy at 865-320-3788 to reserve your seat.

Computer Users Club Meets Oct. 7
The Tellico Village Computer Users Club will have a general meeting 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7,
in the TV Yacht Club, 5th floor. Following the Announcements, the Nominating Committee
will present a slate of officers for the 2015 year. At that time, additional nominations will be
accepted from the floor. The actual vote will be taken during the Nov. 4 General Meeting.
The program will include discussions about Email Clients, various problems with emails and
suggestions on how to avoid them. Presented by a panel of our First Level Support Team. There
will be door prizes for those members in attendance. See you at the meeting.
The TVCUC Board and chairpersons meet 3-5 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month in
Chota Recreation Center, Room D. Visitors welcome at both meetings.
Remember the TVCUC-TAP program will accept used computers, monitors, printers and
related peripherals for refurbishing and distribution. We are also in need of empty ink cartridges
for the TAP program.
Visit our website at www.TVCUC.org for more interesting information (program, presenter,
door prizes).

Cruising Club Meets Oct. 8
The Tellico Cruising Club will hold its monthly meeting Wednesday, Oct. 8, in the Tellico Village
Yacht Club. Guest speaker, TWRA Official Anthony Chitwood, will address safe boating and
wakes. The social hour begins at 5 p.m. with the meeting starting promptly at 6 p.m. All Tellico
Lake boaters are welcome. For more information, please contact Commander Kenn Genge at 865
-458-5710.

Fishing Club Meets Oct. 8
The Tellico Village Fishing Club monthly meeting will be 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 8, in the
Tellico Village Yacht Club. Members discuss fishing techniques and recent success stories. This
month's guest speaker is from AJ's Guide Service who specializes in catfish and striper fishing.
Visitors are welcome. For additional information, contact Club President Jim Goyert at 865-4412770.

Ladies Book Club Meets Oct. 9
The Tellico Village Ladies Book Club will meet Thursday, Oct. 9, in the Tanasi Clubhouse, for an

11:30 a.m. lunch followed by a 12:15 p.m. discussion of the book "The Aviator’s Wife," by
Melanie Benjamin, led by Mary Garner. For more information, call Bette Purvis, 865-458-8070.

Little Michigan Tennessee Club Picnic Oct. 9
The Little Michigan Tennessee Club annual picnic will be held 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, at the
Family Beach and Pavilion. Hot dogs and buns are being provided by Edward Jones. There will
be a raffle and Chili Contest. Bring your own drinks, plates, utensils, napkins, and a dish to pass
around. For more information, call Jerry Halkey, 865-458-4190.

Tellico Community Players Present “The Red Velvet Cake War” Oct. 16-18 and 23-26
The Tellico Community Players present “The Red Velvet Cake War” Oct. 16-18 and 23-26 in
the new Tellico Community Playhouse, 304 Lakeside Plaza. Tickets are now available at
Village Salon, Salon Anew, the Kahite Pub and Grill, and the Tellico Playhouse box office.

Tiki Bar Schedule
Tiki Bar at the Yacht Club will be held 7-10 p.m. on these Fridays:
 Oct. 17, Kudzu Band
 Oct. 24, Steve Rutledge Band, on the dock
For more information, call 865-458-4363.

